Proteomic serum biomarkers for neuromuscular diseases.
The clinical evaluation of neuromuscular symptoms often includes the assessment of altered blood proteins or changed enzyme activities. However, the blood concentration of many muscle-derived serum markers is not specific for different neuromuscular disorders and also shows alterations in the course of these diseases. Thus, the establishment of more reliable biomarker signatures for improved muscle diagnostics is required. Areas covered: To address the lack of muscle disease-specific marker molecules, mass spectrometry-based proteomics was applied to the systematic identification and biochemical characterization of new serum biomarker candidates. This article outlines serum proteomics in relation to neuromuscular disorders and reviews the bioanalytical results from recent proteomic profiling studies of representative neuromuscular disorders, including motor neuron disease, muscular dystrophies and sarcopenia of old age. Pathophysiological changes in the skeletal muscle proteome are reflected by serum alterations in a variety of sarcomeric proteins, metabolic enzymes and signaling proteins. Expert commentary: Based on the proteomic identification of actively secreted or passively released skeletal muscle proteins following pathophysiological insults, new biomarker candidates can now be used to develop liquid biopsy procedures for superior diagnostic approaches, design novel prognostic tools and establish more reliable methods for the systematic evaluation of experimental therapies to treat neuromuscular disease.